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ONE POINT SETTLED.

"Would it pay tbe United States
to mlopt llnwnii ns n now Btnr in
tlio great Union ? This is tho
qunstiou that wo niny easily
iumgiup is asked by the Araoricau
voter at home. Well, every pro-

bability at this writing is that tho
trndo of tho Hawaiian Islands for
this year, 1897, will amount to a
round twenty- - fivo million dollars
($2o,000,000). Whoro is thero a
section of tho United States with
a population no more than that of
thoHO islands (10l),000), which can
make an exhibit of wealth propor-
tionate to that lioro shown in tho
commerce of this little archipola-g- o

? Yet as part and parcel of
that great nutiou, there is not the
least doubt that tho Hawaiian
Islands would present a grander
showing still.

"But you havo a debt of four
million dollars 1" the careful Am-

erican citizen exclaims. "That
would take tho profits of your
boasted commerce some years to
counterbalance." Softly now.
lioforo tho resources of this coun
try for federal revenue, if annexed
to tho United States, wero known
for tho past year tho present writer
had noted, for timely use, with tho
greatest confidence two items as
likely to more than fill tho bill.
Theso are customs and postal. In
his annual report just published,
tho Minister of Finance proves
that tho conlidonco mentioned wns
not orratically placed. Let the
situation in this regard bo stated
by Minister Damon himself, thus:

"Can tho United Slates afford to
assume our national debt of !,
000,000, on which interest was
paid in 1806 to the amount of
S2UG,-159.G- 1 " This is pruotical-l- y

a six per cont. rate, though it
will hardly bo conceded that this
would be tho rate to bo actually
paid by them. To meet this ques-
tion I havo taken the two bureaus
that would be takon over by tho
general government:

The receipts from tho
Custom House
amouutcd in 189Gto $0513,895 82

From this 1 deduct
ruuuing expenses
12 months GG.912 10

Duties now paid on
American goods not
exempt by treaty.. 55,(3-1- 18

Duties on American
wines and spirits.. 119,!197 81

8241,958 18

Set 2 34

Tho roceipts from tho
Fostoflico amounted
iul89Gto 77,488 94

The running expenses G2,49o 41

8 14,993 53

429,935 87
Interest paid on Na-

tional dobt of
in 189G.... 230,459 59

Surplus 811)3,47(5 28

Thoro has been such a steady
ucrcaso in both theso rovonuo

producing bureaus of our govern-
ment, for tho past few years, that

" it is safe to put their joint sur-

plus over tho interest on our
national debt for tho current year
at $200,000 to 8225,000. This
would provido for a capitalization
at tho high rato of G per cent, of
from three and a quarter to throo
and thrco-quart- or million dollars,
in round uumbors, with which the
United States could pay for main-

taining eight or ton lighthouses
aud ono or two eontinol warships
in Hawaiian waters always ro- -

- numbering that eho is supposed
to koap a naval guard horo any-

way, and that tho cost of keopiug
a portion of tho navy horo is no

, .groator than that of keeping it
olso. It would take u
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vantage to the United States of

lmviug exchisMvn control of Ha-

waii as a commercial depot alone,
but ono poiut is ouough for
ouo time, and ono poiut is in tho
foregoing romarks settled conclu-
sively.

AS TO CONTROL.

Thoro would seem to bo but ono
mind among public mon and
writers in the United States upon
the proposition that thn control of
tho Hawaiian Islands should nov-- or

pass from that nation. Similar
unanimity does not prevail as to
either the naturo or the degree of
such required control. Ono sot is
satisfied with things as they are,
resting on the doctrine often de-

clared officially, semi-ofuciall- y

and unofficially that no other
Power shall bo allowed to inter
foro iu tho affairs of Hawaii.
Branching from this doctriue is tho
opinion of a propoilion of its
holdors that tho United States her-

self should interfere as littlo as
possiblo with Hawaiian affairs.
Further, thoro is a band of extrem-

ists, whose motive to a largo ex-

tent is selfish, who advocate that
tho United States, while holding
all tho rest of tho world at arm's
longth from Hawaii, should make
not tho slightest sacrifice for
maintaining present relations
to this country. To strengthen
their argument theso people find
it necessary to assume that tho ex-

isting status betweon tho two
countries does involve a sacrifice
on the part of the United States.
Tho assumption is easier than de-

monstration, but this point may
be left for special discussion, of
which it has had much aud will
have more. It is enough, here, to
show that thero is a class which
argues that tho United States
should (lomiunto tho relations of
Hawaii with all other nations,
while doing nothing, or as littlo
as possible, toward preserving tho
bonds of intercourse whereby Ha-

waii is constrained to regard the
United States tib not only its
guardian but its best friond aud
in matters of free government
and advanced civilization its
veritablo mother country.

Another section of American
public opinion holds that tho con-

trol of the Hawaiian Islands is
worth a goodly prico to tho United
States, anil, or nouo, that
tho existing relations should be
drawn closer, with all the advan-
tages to tho United States which
can bo incidentally gained. Those
of this view would have the recip-
rocity treaty not ouly preserved
but widened iu its scope, and tho
privilege thoroundor of the Unitod
States to occupy Pearl Harbor as
a naval station utilized. This
would greatly iucreaso tho trade
between tho two countrios, estab-
lish a olear protoctorate over Ha-

waiian territory, give tho United
States a most valuable aud noces-ear-

vantage ground for tho pro-
tection of her commorco in tho
Pacific and, iu short, raise her
"coutrol" from a merely jealous
aud possibly oppressive doctrino
of national selfishness to .ono of
equitablo dignity and internation-
al bouofit. This section is ouly
withhold from going iu for abso-lut- o

acquisition of tho Hawaiian
Islands through a treaty of union,
by doubts whothor it is coustitu-tioua- l

or politic to ucquiro territo-
ry off tho continont, and whether
Hawaii is as yet in a condition of
readiness to bear Iior part credi-

tably as a member of tho American
Commonwealth. Theso doubts
just moutioued are nil that sogro
gato tho section roforred to from
another which we iu Hawaii
fondly hope is even now tho most
powerful of all in American poli-

tics whose opinion is that legiti-
mate control of tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands can best be secured, and to
tho greatest advantage of all con-

cerned, by absoluto ownership
now aud forever. This sectiou

holds the control of those islands
in tho highcU estimation, and
would not, upon any con-

sideration, havo its realiza
tion imperiled for tho future.
It would prefer, if the seedling
republic bo destined toiloumdi as
a treo iu tho great orchard, to
have tho United States tako its
further cultivation at ouco in
hand, and not wait till it grows
with tho risk of its being pulled
up and transplanted undor tho
shado of another nation's (lag.

Absolute possession by mutual-
ly honorablo union is undoubtedly
tho policy of tho wisest and
most farsccing American states-

manship. Any control of Ha-

waii worthy tho name would in
volve exactly the samo ri.iks of
foreign complications as would
out and out possession. Prob-
ably tho danger of Hawaii's pass- -'

i'uk completely lieyoud tho Amer
ican spliore of influence' would
iudeed be greater under doctrinal
than it would bo undor j

mntcria! control. Iu the ;

ovont of trouble betweon j

tho Unitod Status aud another
maritimo Power, defouso of
Amoricau territory aud Am-

erican .commerce would bo the
first consideration of tho United
States, apart from her offensive
operations by laud or sea. Tho
enemy would bo quick to see no
doubt would have loug foreseen j

tho advantage of this group as a
striking poiut from which to assail
American commerce uiloiit and to
dispatch expeditions against tho
Pacific littoral of the United
States. Matorial control and for-

tified possession of Huwaii would
in that emergency weigh
tons to au ouuco of
tho doctrinal control of election
platforms and diplomatic papers.
And if by n sudden, formidable
naval movement thu enemy should
gniu possession of this group, it
would bo likoly to moke it great
difference iu tho ultimoto peaco
settlement whether Hawaii had
been suatohod from a paper cou-

trol or wrested iu conllict, through
tho common vicissitudes of war,
from the actual possession of thu
Unitod States. A nation has
to bo worse beaten in war than the
United States is over likoly to be,
before it will sign a settle
ineut involving the loss
of any valued territory.
Hut if Hawaii was not American
territory whon it wont to anothor
Power under tho circumstances
supposed, thoro would bo a great
chanco that it would bo overlooked
entiroly in the sottlomont of
peaco, from hoing overshadowed
by momentarily regarded larger
considerations. Then tho United
States would havo before her oyes
in the Pacific the couutorpart of
Uoriuuda in tho Atlantic tho
fortress of another Powor glowor-iu- g

at her coast and dominating
tho paths of hor greatest future
commorco.

If it's foemon particularly
worthy of their steel our Hawaii-
an marksmen want to moot, they
might bo accommodated by taking
one of the Attorney Goneral's
touring routes. In tho Aucklaud
Herald of February 19 thoro is a
roport of tho unnual champion-
ship meeting of tho Now Zealand
lliilo Association, in whioh it is
soon that tho "possiblo" was mado
by fivo shooters, ono at 200 and
four at 500 yards. Ouo of tho 500
yardsmon fired ten rounds, and
the others seven rounds.

fur Unit.
A cottage, stables

and servant's quartors, situate on
Wilder avenue. Largo grounds
woll laid out and planted with
fruit and ornamental troos; ono
full "set of furniture and cooking
stove can romain in tho houso if
wnntod. Apply to A. V.' Gear,
210 King street.

The Evening Bulletin, 76 cents
per wonth.
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AGRICULTURAL IM'PLE--
AENTS, AERMOTORS,

ETC.

We are pleased to announce
' that we have completed the re
moval of our lanre stock of
agricultural implements from
our old warehouse to the new

'show rooms on Fort street,
formerly occupied by H. W.
Schmidt & Sons. We have

'
now the largest, best lighted
and most suitable quarters in
this city for properly display-
ing our extensive stock of Rice
nlnvvs. 7 sizes: Breaker nlnws

Die bhavers, bugar Land Cul-
tivators, Wheel barrows, Aspin-wa- ll

Potato Planters, Extra
parts forallthe above machines,
Aermotors, Sewing Alachines,
Iron Pots and Kettles, Portable
Porcelain-line- d Bath Tubs, and
a thousand and one necessary
articles for the ranch or planta-
tion.

In the large warehouse at
the rear of our new show
rooms we have bales and bales
of rope of different sizes, wire
lencmg ana screening and
such like heavy goods.

We are now in a position to
show purchasers what we have
got on hand, and shall be
pleased to escort customers
through the largest warerooms
in Honolulu at any time.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Spreckels' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

The

Merchants'

Exchange

will have

something

to say

in this ':-"'- -

' rspace ;
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BEER!

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1032 King Street.

A Quiet, noraeltlco Place, where Trained
Nurses, Massaco, "Swedish Movoinent,"
llatlw, Eleotricity ami Physioa! Training
may bo obtained.

T. B. KELLOGG, M. D
Telephone 030. Buporiutendoat.

SPECIAL REDUCTION SALE
OF

White and Brown Cottons
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY !

Yards $1.00, formerly 7 Yards $1.00 3?
11 tt-- .i di rrj.j. ai ub idi.vu. luiiuunv rams i

12 Yards $1 00, formerly 9 Yards $.100 V

16 Yards $1.00, formerly 12 Yards $1.00
FAR WELL COTTONS 14 Yards $1.00, formerly

Yards $1.00.aor "Week, Oiraly.
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Do Not

overlook tho fnct Mint
wo are at all limes prepared
to do your - - -

Copper Plate
Engraving and

Printing
at short notice. If you

are out of cards, don't tako
the round-about-w- ay of get-
ting them by sending to the
Coast, but us do your
work for you.

There's so much saving
of time, and tho cost is no
more to you. Besides we
think our work compares
favorably with any coming
from across the ocean.

Your Gold
Monogrammed

Dinner Cards
can be gotten ready

within few days after leav-
ing tho order, whilst to send
away means at least three
weeks. Isn't it better to
havo us do your work for
you?

H. F.Wichman
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Special
Bargain
In white
Duck Vest
Slightly damaged.
The price is
damaged to ' ropportunity
our

25cts. Each,

"The Kash."
9 Hotel Street : : WaYerlBY BlQCfc

We Make Shirts to Order.

N. FERNANDEZ

NOTARY PUBLIC ant TYPEWRITER

Office) 203 Merchant street, Campbell
Block rear ot J. O. Carter' office, P. O,
Box 33Q
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THE

SPASSBION.
Honolulu.

JOS!

Like

Ooin.

For more than fifty years
has PERRY DAVI13' PAIN-
KILLER stood the test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the head of the list
among the medicines that are
so essential to keep at hand iu
tho homo.

It is not a new fangle remedy
nor do the proprietors, lay
claim to any wonderful rovela-tio- n

of tho ingredients that en-
ter into tho manufacture of
this ever popular remedy.

It is perfectly harmless, you
need have no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its use.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, a few doses will cer-
tainly givo relief. You cannot
afford to bo without a bottle
in the house

Your foiefathers used it
and found it boneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy 'that is new and its effect
on tho system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

IS5T Price 25c. and 50c. a
bottle..

Hollister Drug Co.

Superior
Tailoring1

.... IS DONE AT ....

J. P. RODRIGUES'

Tailoring
Establishment,

No. 142 Fort Street.
X3T TELEPHONE 012 J

,WT For twelve yeara I have made the
Olotulng of our bet people. Their cou.
tinueil patiouage, U gimrantee of my
success.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING
Iu First-clas- s Style.

SubKerjbo for the Evening Bol-LETI- N

75 oets per month.
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